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�- JAEGER BUILDINGS
E.R.JaegerI Emp. 5(8/1934 E.R.Jaeger i 8 bui lding_a-n..e..w_s.t.TIlcture on the East side of (Front) St. 11111

BlkEl-1i-b,>--¥I-c-t;or--{lur"t-arrd--t\-ltreTt~a.1 ser.
Emp. 5(10/1934(8 Mastodon b olliL-f..Qund.-in .exceva.t-,ion of new E.R,Jaeger Bldg.

II--See card on HAYES SHOP
I



JAILBREAKS and Jails, etc.

~VI"VI ~"~ car-sen anc Jack Mitchell (accused of
1----sa.w-i-ng-Cha-r+i:a-S-H1-e-l..-a-i~t_e_f_Ja-:i-l-)-fr8:w'ee.---trwe---bE!TS--

out and had started on a third w~en discovered. In

yesterday in Juneau, used to fly the old Jenny plane
f---Ia-rfJEHffld-c'Fttf'l:etttl.-a--f-ew-y-ecrr's--a:go .

10/18/1935/8 Eu~ene Fish -.2Q., itinerant Seattle man, sick
broke, asked to sleep in the city jail last night, was

f--4'e_4--<ie·ad--4fl--a--l>ttrjk thi. 1l11'1C!tlttg7. -'--- .=--c _

10/13/1937 Frank Richerds freed from MQrniUgaL1eJJC~~~?__
11/20/1937 I'lilbur Storey of Skagway hung hhself in the

f--'---7f:mr8"ll:1rillty j ;rt-l-atmu c-tJeJ",-2()-j:"B:"Scni:ght-;--!\ge 46.
k-;n~<;l.d-been Pllt i.Q...-jail last e'lrening to s_o.ber-llp- .•..,-.,-, _
12/13/1937/8 Attempted jail-break by 11erig, .Ek and Pierce

vl-c-t, e . r s rates, in JuneaU js:1.~'~



D.A.Disp. 1/26/1916/2 Matt Miller from Tenakee is the
worst prisoner ever held in Juneau's jail. Vo..

1+/1+/1951/8 Mrs Hs-r-gar-e't Knorr-e , 37 hung herself· in Juneau
Peder-aL Jail. Found by He.e Crowell. Was h eLd e n a '
senity charge.

10/17/1952/6 John Houts, 52, cook and c r nner-y worker, hung
himself on a bunk in the Fed. jail. Arrested in City
Cafe rOO~B for drunk and disorderly.



1~(2) JAILS JAILBREAKS
5/6/1943/6 Mack (J:lark?) Eads of Sitka, is in jail for

d1 sort1erly conduct. He hung himself' in tlleJarI.
-6/20/195-2 Jun-ea-H--ha s-n-o-Jfri-l-.-K-leked-o ut-of~E)ed.........-iJ-a-l-1 •

F. Cavanaugh saJ:lLJust the same he will arrest viol.Pc to:r..s
if he has to Hbaby sitU thelIl~

- - --
----

--
--

------------ -
-

-- '-



JAPANESE

12/£'1/1-929/8 Iltrrry -Makino
firs~ tQ_DQUgJFlS in 1905
rant and moved to Juneau
ed his~toy store...

Juneau JaptVJ rse:

d-i-ea to-day.
and opened a
in 1918 'when

He came-
reate.u-
he open-



JAPAN;ESE LAUNDRY

-Se e card. on HELI:ENTHliL--r;-m:;o-C"
I &S-l-r..ec,all uncr-ewas a......Jap. La.undr-y-.ab.out; __

where Rod Darnell has his cleaning shop across-from the-Baranorr-Hotel-on-Frankri~(T90o1



-

\
JAPANESE STORES

In Juneau

(Y.Kavlakami---ln1894 JAP STORE the McGrath

II Bldg. next door to the POST OFFICE
From memory. Harry'Makinors-Dad ran a 11 ttle

II-J-ap-~--S-"&ep-e--el'l--F-Pe.i1.k:-l-i rr-S-t-.-s"eme"ltfie-re--be twe en-
the Alaskan Hotel and the old Film ExchanEe.

I
1--

--- ---- -~-.-



JAXON'S RINK
Roller ska tlng.

D.A.Disp. lO/23/1914/~~ 3. JAXON'S RINK. owned
~y Perry E. uackson, has been sold to August

--(..G·u e-)-E·.-:B1""9Wl.'1.,.-W-.-D-.-Gi:>-e &s--a-A.a:---E-d-.A-rrft8"t"-r engr..--,
Brown, who formerly was with the Douglas Rink
wi~~De the manager.

v.A,Disp. 87237"lr9~1"3~'J~a~x~o~n~l~s~R~o~1~1-e-r~R~i-n~k--o-p~e-n-e~d~1
1---J.c&s-trlTi-gh'ITts-------------~---I

D.A.DisD. lO-;29/1914L4 Juneau Amusement MUB-"---.
(Jaxonls Rink) opens tonight.

1--------------1
--I



�. JENNY
Halibut boat

Emp. 5/19/1927 Exp and sank on Tues. May 17thinside of City b'Loa t in dune i.u , Raised today
-a..flEl-13e a e-he-d---eFl-W-l-l"-l Qug!l13y A-ve. f Ea-t a-rby J.V.

Davis and his "Ee t ebe t h"
. -- --

-



JERRY
Sm. Juneau gas-

1------~---~---~--"0a_tr,.-----
I-~-~~Emp. 8/10/1928/8 What appeared to be a gas-boat

exp-l-o-sion-of-f~euter P·(j-i-n-t~J:-a-s-t--n-i-gh-twas re---
norted toda~ by the uacker ewt no s or-" which was
unable to investigate due to heavy wind and

e--sea . -(-?-?-H-?-i-"--Attgo?-H-)~- ,
Em'p~llL1928L2 The gas-boat "Jerr~" T-1412,

Capt. Andy Berntsen, expo off Outer Pt. about
e--m id"-1gh-t--,-:-J~hnr8-,-Aug.-9-1rh-o---He---had-bee-n-tTo ll-i:nl

in the area and had tied-uD-t~irrk-Har~is~
"nos te" for the night. S.E. breeze came up and

~b abrr-boa-t s-dr1.""f-t"e-d-out-o-r-ttre---c-av e • Andy st-ep-~~ed on the starter and fire and expo ensued.
He got-on "Rost e " and cut loose. Built 1926



in Juneau by Woodman & Berntsen. 301 x 7.5-
and powered with a 15-30 Universal g's engine.



JEWELRY STORES

-sr/C";)/"~16 Paul-Bolednorn and wife sell store to Mr &
I-_J·,.lr_Ro_G.e..o_.-O..s.born e. --- PaUl-f-i-p-st-0t>e·ned-a-j-ewe-l-ry-s-t-o r-e-rrn

Douglas in 1908. ThEre to 1917 then moved to Co~dovaJ__
Came Duck to-Juneau in T931. He was also the first
J ewe.L e.-r-o.n-th e- Nome-Beaeh l-fl-l[2j99-e-t c •••

----------



JE1;ELRY STORES

-B"e-e-c:-a:rtts-on-:-----------,----------
VALENTINE BLD~G~. __
1.J . SHARICK

E_._'lALEN_T.INE - Jew e Le.n .S.t.or---S----O.f.l._w.a-t e-p..f rant
PIONEER JEWELRY CO. Peter Hahn, prop.

S·oe"e--JUNEAU -DRUcrCn~.-(CarI Jacob8en~
in-----¥a.l-e-.':l-tine-B1dg-. had---t-o-ffi-O:Ve-. J -

I.J,Sharrick, Jeweler. Adv. in 1913 pa2ers.



JOHNSON APARTMENTS
Swede Hill

4/27/19~O/~ Al:e..-nm1LUna.er_G-Ons-tl2-uo-t-l-en •



JOHNSON. GEO.
Juneau troller

His un-named boat eX:J2....andburne_d--> -.5.,t2,Ll9.53>----
CN.B.-9; pp 46)--------1

----------1
---------1

---



JOHNSON HOME
Lyle & l.1rs Jobnsoi

~/30/l9~3/QJohnson QUYs Jim Davis' maasion on
Glacier Highway for a Childrenl s Home.



JONES APARTMENTS
Gast. Ave.

2/20/1935/8 JFD fought a bad fire in the
I--J'one-s-' g'ar-ag'e-:- nd-reper-tmen-t-sr-f'or- 45 rmnu'te-s-rt oday

On Gastineau Ave. EvldentallY the fire started
in the garage and Elpread to the apartments over-

f"'-he"ad.

I

I



JORGENSEN MOTORS

-See eara on CONNOR'S MOTOnCo.
_Whe.n-Ge..o...-----S--t-g.p...:t 8d hi 8 1 i t td- e-g&P8 gC 0 n-8f:Ja-t----t-u-ck-"-----& Marine Way by the McKinley Bld~. I don1t

recal.!., ou'c Ln t end to ask him. In the mean
ta~-1--1\,RoW----t-11a-t-l-l'l--J.cl±y-:r96e--he---s-oM--ou-t_to-
new owners.

j

,
i
I



J.P.JORGENSON co.
'!'tltl'S.,--'ffil-n-rn e that tl1is was lateFKnown

as the JUNEAU HARDWARE--GQ..-.thelLth8.-WOMAB_
HDWE. CO. (J. C. Thomas) and is now (1960 known
a-s-bY-l:;ES-HilWE:-;-eG"O"Own-eu-bJIif~e-H"-!;re-rt •

,- ,

-



JUANITA I
Juneau gas boat

I-----,----------,----~-Emp. 2/2/1921 Capt. H.D.McLeod; The boat exp~
and burned to waters edge in Surprise Harbor

~- en Jan. l-8-th. M-cbeod- a-nd W1.-l11s Roff, -wfro war
wi th hil1!, escapeLin -.1! sk;iff. TlJ.!=!ve_QJ,_al was
501 long and had been engaged in taking fish

- -eggs to T-er:r-i t.or-Laj, f-i-s-h---hatcner-i-e-s-,-e-t-c-;-.--
!---_The IlSANTA RITAtl, Capt. Wm. Dickinson,.........J'li.ll

bring the two men in from Tyee.

c- ------ ---



JUKE BOXES

l2/~[19~~~d rautomatic phonog r-aph mach tne ! , the
in AJa£.ka-wa~ i~ gr8r2tio~ay at

the Imperial Pool H'lll. Installed bv the Anderson Music
'hop. It plays both sides of a record.

,



-- JUNEAU
. . .. , . "

ISome H1story rx:omtne litASKrMINING'-RE-CORD-12/27/1999
ar-ticb_which_wa s_t_aken.r.J:om_tha-Re" oJ:cL-~A•M.R.-)
Jan. I, 1898 (Se. La t.e r; :tor rull detalls)
The-art i cre-say's-t;hat Geo-;-E-;-P11.cou l:Tt-tne-r"t

ho-u-se._ln _Jun-e.au __ -1_t_wa s t-r-amed-a t 61t.ka-and-bX'ought--
to Juneau an the old str. "ravorite', landing here

I-Dec-. 3-;--T8'Bl~('Not Ice:flli-'-da te checks inooth news
art_l_o_1e_8_men_tl_oned_a_bo~e_,_bu_t_l_e_w.r-ong_aB_near a-s-I~-

- can fi~u.!'e o.ut---should have re.ad 1880) To_verify __my.conten lon-read on In tfte article. It also says tnat
T.hs--l.s.t__l.og_house_wae_bui_l-t.by_John_O:1d·s,-T-homa-s
Kernan and another man and became anown as the Flag or
ALI NatIons. To PeteErussara-tsthe distinction ~
o-f---b-~l-ng-l-ng-the-f-lrs t-sa-l-1-1-ng-ve"s.se-l~to-come-to-June,au-.-
a little sloop- known as the "Flat Iron" He was 35
aays comIng trom 6Yfl<a. More V-;-cr:etuU-fllflll-.-I s sue. ,

VG See page 60 in Spiral No. 15 from Emp. 1172,/')6
'V~PICTS-;-":n'd h'i'st'or y-by"R-;-N;'DeKrmo-nd--A-fs-AuT;;-19'60)53-1-;-

'-',



JUNEAU
More brief History

f--F'-r'Qm--Vl-i-ek-e.r..sham---Li-br-a~y--u...--s ...-De.pt..... of I.ab.o.r-Bullet j n N.o..._.
16 by~. Wright and Oren W. Weaser 1898.

1 H-a-p.ri.s_a-nd----J-un.eau_f_i_~s_t_h-ex.e_l-n_f_all__o.f_kS80-_. ----
i~ 12/4/1881 the first house put up in Junenu was framed

in Sitka ana-rululedover and constructea-~li~ay ~o.
-E·. ·-N.,l·Ze·~.----------------------

Town first named Harri sburg then shortly afterwards
was named rtockwe'LL for a Navy Officer residing at Sitka.

~am'ed J-Ul'l.-e-a-u-e-y-a. Mi-ne-P-S---M-eet-i-ng-i-n Fal-1---o f--±-B@-l-anE1-eJL-
~he soring of 1882 there were 30 J=e ople Ii ving_here. By

the fall of 1382 there were se~eral substantial' cabins
I---erec-ted ..

First MineE's Meeting ever held in Alaska was held
in the Flag of All Nations in Juneau in Feb. 1881

f-- -e-ode of Ht1Tj:ngLW~en---rnr-M-a:_rrrg__M±n:tng___f}-t-s-trr:i:-e-tr-
{Lnc.Lu.ded,all QLS.~,.--.Alaska e=e.p]; the Sitka and Wrang<'lll
R.T.Harris was the first Recorder, succeeded by R.Diston
and JUdge IlHenry state s , Tllen JaM G.' H-e'id.



In 1898, Juneau was the only city in Alaska that was
granted a U.S.Patent for its townsi~at Entry made 10/13
1893 (John Olds was first TrQstee---succeeded by Karl
Koehler, then Judge Thomas R. Lyons. Patent was issued
sept. 4, 1897. About mid~Oct that year the first deeds
for tovm lots in Juneau were issued. Patentable acreage in
Juneau to~msite was 108.49(Juneau had both hydrants and a teleDhone system in 198

First attempt at milling in Silver Bow Basin was made in
1887 by the Johnson Mill & Mining Co. They also buil~ the
first wagon road to the falls then constructed their mill
to wor'k the ores. (In 189S this property was owned by the
Ebner Gold Mining Co.)In IBq7 Geo. Pilz erected a small Huntington Millon
the site of the Alaska-Juneau Mine pronerty in (1898)
D.~.Disp. 7/29/ 1911 carries the story of Maoae Qrganizer
E.C.Lindemann who says he was ashore wher-e Juneau now-
stands on May, 16, 1854 when the old Dutch whaLer "Bach-
enhausen" anchored in the Channel and was her-e 'for some
time, wai tlng fo-r ice ta clear out" of channel. He says
at t.he time there was only utwo Mongoliansll living on
the oeach then.



JUNEAU
Historical
Anecdotes

ALASKAN10/22/ '92 page- 2 s.t.o.ny of Frank F. M¥ers (Editor
of MINING RECORD, and C.E Coon, Juneau druggist, sent two
croton all doped wat-er-meTlons to a par-ty beIng given---at
Juneau. .home of .uomni s s i one.r Hoyt. Cal-l-ed-a-' fOUl,! affair'
by ALASKAN.etc.
American bark 110ccidentalll towed into Juneau, is the 1st.
full-rigged shIp ever 't""o-d6cKhere. AT5r. 11,-18<38---

ALASKAN(~itKal-10/14t'93-G6od Juneau-Hlst. '92 and '~3
ALASKAN_( Sitka.-) 4/6/-'-89_teU.s 01:_' .runeau.Ls J.ule-s_O.a:cl.e.
who wes buried, and resurected before last dirt 'covered
him.

_0 s Sue s..:e2- 8 ~ -N tlq.-"fNl tr-fl..Qq 11"I'es.a.:ef)-II.........p.U-B-Il-S ua.o '111-
-Sua U01Un 11 rrq.1iJ1 113:eOBJ:{)lI--- Q llU1lhOl10J ellq. j o euo a..xafli.
:auu-eqo eqq. UD rq.Boq-sd2 q.sJfJ errq. 'S1J:"IBH~01a oq.~1PJ:oboV

(au"ell"tL) °J:o---deeqs-o-q. a'tnpauos B

UBJ: pUB ~onJ:q.ALTa] aAI~p P1Bu,n P10 liB ~BH 'nBaunr liT
(a!l.1"q.omoq.n~e) ao r x.res Ceffilq.s) snq q.SJ1J au,q. paq e.rado OqIA -

uosJ~Bq.~Dllqor Pro s~M-lsnB ~~eD MO'I .10 IAUuqOr ~Ba0MO'1





(2 ) JUNEAU
8/16/1930/8 Contd.

f-t.e.acl1-e-J:'--WaS--a--!4J,.&&--I4_1~l'hy Hho 1rt!·u·gftt--1-fl-tfle--J,E>;g
Cabin Church. Steamers moored at the first dock whichwas at tne-foot--of aaan s·t.

-~'e-l'..1.=-SGlwo.l-was-eu4--1--t-1-fl---±£8§-"f'o p-1;he-l'flil-lcalTs-. -
Log Cabin Church built ,

1881 and the first white schoolln
was bu n~rrlTmr6 . The first newspaper was the JUNEAU err:

-lllNI.NG_R>;COl'lD-pu's-l4-s_ a-bfl 1888. J<>hrH]-,-He-id-ope-ne-d-the-
~irst law afficein 1885 followed b! lawyer C.S.Bl£LQket.T.rrrSB7. Juage-D:Eugbee ana F.D.Ke sey came in 1893
--n".-J~K-..@-1.J1lf'-Soo-e1Hlle-b&--l886--ai'lil-g~.E.6"nne-t-t-c-aine-Tn--:-;1

1891. Garside Bros, G.W. and C.W. cume in 1884 and were
mining engineers.

Gl4e-aA4-Q;o.1;e·_<>fl" il-t-he-0c'e1:i>e-n-t-rl-fto-t-e-l--{-pT ecec-e-seo-r-
of present bld~.of same name. Reed House was opened rn.,

-r8B2'by Frank eed and also in 1882 W. Mulcahy opened a
~Dp.ug-S t.0.pe-a-fl:€l--W-;-F.R-e-e·d-s~t-aTt-ed- ro"c"e-r end-nerr-ters-r-wt 0 r't

in 1882. "1 C"'ng started...B.-b.ak.e.1OlL-in 18&2.,-.b.u.t-t.o....J.uneau
folks he was 'China Joe" and his bakery I Joe IS Bake r'y I

J'n-lilfr4-P-. -H-.rhn--qm.,,-.m-t1'rel''l r st Jewel'1"J"S-~followea.·
Jy. E. Valentine i.n-J.8&7-_A..---Go.:LdS-te.J..n="f'e.me4--<J.--g-P;G-C<"r-if--



"

in 1885 which was the fore-runner of the Chas. Goldstein
Store. etc. Nr-e. Fanny Levy opened a store in 1885' and
also that year D.vr.'·Talker put in a Hardware Store. C.W.
Young put in his hardware store the following year iD 1886
J.W.'Candy' RFwn carne in 1888. Decker Bros put in a gro-
cery & Gen. Mds. store in 1887 and 8.M.Behrends put in a
store in 1891. The first meat market was opened in 1886
by l111s Thorp. John Calhoun started the Gold Creek
Dairy in 1885 .. Juneau Water Co. at e trt ed by Stilman Lewd r

in 1886 with Phillip Star as manager. The A.E.L • .II: P. Co.started in 1893 as did Bach & Websters Telephone Co. Old
IS11m Jim' Winn opened his 6pery House in 1887 (where the
Hixson Bldg. 1s now) The Louvre was opened in 1887 and
to it came shch stars as Al Jolson, Marjorie Rambeau, Mina
Gleason, Billy G1e a son and Jimmy Gleason. In 1890 the
J.W Deft. w~s organized.4/4)4/933 (20 yrs. aga.--19l3) Believe the small baet'

Har"is and Juneau came to Juneau in fir;t, has been
found on the side-hmll just above high tide on Franklin
St. By workmen digging the foundation of the new Alaskal
gotel for McCloskey, Caro and Hooker, who found the re-
mains. Will be left undisturbed until more info. "can be
had.



JuNEAU
~ARGE ENVE~rE pAAWBR fILES

--:l-~edl!at ti~.rde:r-Clne See."ara Pol' Murcle.rease"
t. ~p"elLl'iurd""-C4se...~~---:
<?,. AbDut J\l"ea~.---fro.. Ho1i~Y M4gl/.Lt ne. EnvtilOp" 13
3. Pte-ts. from LUll ..ag.
4. See story of 1st Football game evef played here. ~

Dec. 17, Jc.912 (Terri1>orial Museum) ~
5. Ap-~. 2B~,1..903 Elane to move Caoi tal from ~i tka to

Juneau. N~IE NEWS.
-6. -First June-au-Douglas Ba-aketwba'Hr-rgame-rpLayed Wed.~~1:

.Jan..7, 1914 (Old gmp i.r-es)
7. 9/22/1903 NOME NEWS_sais the bo~y of Joe Juneau who

died at Dawson was shipped to Juneau over the W.P. &
Yukon R.R. -to Juneau for....-bur1-al.

8. Skagway paper 8f21/1906 says Juneau to have a s~~eet-
car system. IAlaska-Southern---Rail-vlay t.c. jo.ln .Iuneau L,

and Douglas' Electric car railroad.
7(3/'06 Juneau City Cnurrcil--granted franchise tn--s.C
Chit~enden_and-H.-Stllart Brenley-n~Seattle to ~on-



struct and operate a street railway in Juneau.
9. Declared Capitol of Alaska 7/20/1906
10. 2/6/1907 Juneau Southern railroad plans to extend

line to Skagway and also south to portland Canal.
11. 1/4/1907 Juneau Railroad being pushed---Office opened

and vrork to start at once.
12. Full copy of ALASKA NEWS

in Large Envelope No.3.
13. ALASKA}! (Sitka) 9/l~/1892 says 'JQneau has rough roads

but only 2 buggies and one buckboard so necessity of
good roads 1s not absolute.' population 1655. Business
places curiously divided up as follows:
4 churches 5 schools 13 Gen. Mdse. stores.
4 string bands 8 stamp mills 5 doctors ,
7 lawyers 1 newspaper 1 curiosity shop
3 breweries 6 billiard halls 4 dance halls

38 saloons (Quote: This is very good for a prohibition
re serva tion. )

14. 4/13/'89 ALAoKAN (Sitka) tells about Comdr. Glass and
Government's claim to Courthouse Hill in 1881

Juneau City Feb. 21, ~895 •



Card 2 Juneau
Alaskan City.

ALMKkN (Sitka) 7-/6/-' 89 'About Juneau's Leading Citizens"
-ALASKAN-(Si tka) 5/24/' 90 V.G. -Si-tka 'knocks' june"u as

poor harbor in winter and bum site for Govt. bUildings.
ALASKAN(Sitka) 12719/'91 V.G. Gov. Knapps Reoort on

Juneau mi-ning- tunne-ls and Killisno-o 011-pla-nt-;------
ALASKAN( Sitka )6/22/' 95 -Good J-uneau-H-i s-tory (Golastein~

and Nadeau) __ __
ALASKAN(Sitka) 2/27/'97 Juneau Opera House burned 'Feb. 6th

-Lo-s-s w-l2, 000. N"ew--andbigger buj.Ld rng a-l-ready s t'a r-t ed .
ALASKAN(Si tka.)_(*>_veI'nor s-Repor_Lin_Supplem.ent..)--l.O!30/92

Alaskan history and V.G. about discovery of'Juneau mineE
DYEATRAIL 4/16/98 tells of Ilr. Anthony Varielle of Frend"
---Geological and Topogra~hic-SOciet~ who -recentlY-arr. ~n

N. Y. and.cvra.s to .come to Juneall_ and fly his .cigar shaped
hydrogen filled baloon into the Klondyke from Juneau.
-A crew was to come on a'head awd build ,!,;llS"'o~ etc.



DOUG. ID. NEWS 1/18/99 says new Juneau Court House will be
completed in May, 1899 Cost $40,000. and $5000. more for
a fire-proof vault.

DOUG. ID. NEWS. 3(20(1901 "Apolication to build a r-a.LLr'oad
from Taku Inlet to Atlin City, via the Little Salmon Rive::t:
was to be made to the B.C. Legislative Assembly during
this coming session. II

D.A.Disp. 12/14/1907 'Turner's Ice Cream, etc. II

D.A.Disp. 12(27(1907 says body of R.T.Harris here. Funeral
services will be he'd Sun. Dec. 29, 1907 at Juneau.

D.A.Disp. 4(10(1911 and 4(17(19ml V.G. about J.H,S. being
suspended for political activities of princioal and stu-
dents! T.E.Latiner and C.S.Blake canned and Mr. Parrish
r'e'o.Lac e d them some time Ia t.c r •

(l8J.Oq..S U18q..SPIOD JO M~~U1M U1 vuaeqs ~01Jq ~10~ 091'£3$
~S01 oqM) AJa~SAW (anJ~).'~'A ~061(93(3 'QS1Q'V'Q

00· aMPH rraaun p Aq naaunp 0+ q..tTiJnoq S-el;\ .rao puooeg 'S luaJ.n
all'+'J.a+..re dOl.:rS • qOB1'I all'q..paUf;\Q) a.'dP1J.Jng pawatr tram 'e Aq

q..ll'~noq OQ310J-JdOd U SEM ~u-e £1-3161 ~unoJ-e SEM u-eaunr 0+
o+. arnoo o+- a11qollioq..n-e +sJ.1J aLf+- +'""8q+ saAa11aq tj'oB8 P3



(3) JUNEAU

J:728(l934 Juneou 54 yef1rs old today.
...........--enrly hi.I>.tO-q ,'\dds that iHoah

in 1869
~12011."901I1o-ena:rr,e ~ar.nre;-70, old

A" l-a.1-me.d hg wa,s-OO-P.H-i-H--a.J+-.
before Juneau Nas f ounde d , about wh
Co. was In Hr:<m-( Decker store Dldg.
Bu~-pd-Ls-Cfl-~p..} We sa-y-s-~v-e-
in the Bummer a.nd fish salmon in Go

"7T97lW57fJVG. Modern (l.1i3OJ facts
-H+}~_J"""'fr_---t-he-f-+rs-ll-"hts-

streets.
h!'29!19-36/8 House numbering in JuneRU

8i~Efl-a-8"o'e-r=t-1ffi---be---r;u-t-u p--=--M1.-1-t"o"n ha
See ca. rd in 3 x 5 file on Hrs. Susie Ju

stuff on whet~er or not Indians live
.a4-t-e-mo-n e-a-me.

12/11/1937 Juneau higher by 1.38 ft. •tides are lower says U.~.C & Geo. Su
~0-/-±9;>-'H8 ' Li-gh-t-s "o-nlurremr-r-p-r .

lVimter 4 Pond Co. _

Historical events.
Some reprtition of
a-m-Bay mifi4.R.g-&b&rt-el

Juneau lrnrian, dios.
I+t4-i-a-A- G,;,.mp-16 Ye8p.s-

ere the A.E.L. & P.
on E'ront apposi t-e-

B-t1-6-e4----t-e-B-&mp---t-fle r e
Id Creekl
about Juneau "'(iG-.~-!

jeee-c i ty- to-n-ttmb-e-r-hE'r-

is completed. B'tr-ee:
ger-g-r-e-r-r-c-r..ty-emgr-. -
neau for some good I
d in Juneau before

ince 1912 or the
rvey.

c-t-r-rt-atcen lln1TIl27 by



Card 3. JUNEAU I
General history

-D.•-A~Disp..--l2;'3/~8--eI~n--Gasi;-i-ne=-Cl<anne1-tg tia,y-llle-n"'led--
many small craft. The llLoneFishermanll had to ston twice
on her run ~Douglas. Tne--rrFQXu cominB" in from leake,

-C-OlJ.-l-d-nJ....t--g.e..t tl-l-Y'U-. -the-i G e -l=/a ck a.f.l4-..-J.:1ad--tB-l-a-tf----d-G-WFl.-t-l:le~.-
Channel all yesterday afternoon and evening., The «rowe«
b€1ng useu as an auxiliary ferry, had to abandon the

f..-.-T-Feaa-we-ll t¥-ii3---tR-i--s-m&-pn-1-ng-.-I-t-1--s-B-0~-eQ.-tl=1a t-a-g00d~--
wind storm will come UD to break UD the oack.

D.A.Disp. 172/1909 $1000. reward w~s bei;g offered by H.L.
~ra'tt-lknerl-tJ--;-S-';"'Marsh?""l-r-)~or-----iTIf'orrrra.-tro'TI-read iIIg Lo------thh<>e---

_~prest of persons who attach_ed the J.QaQ...e.d.-re..Yol~:r-----.to_tm.-
gate leading to Gov. Hoggatt's house on the night of

-Ile-c~(J, 19G8 n-'-aou~"J:a'JJTIJ "ou-
oXQ-a"[ ~ q.-l-1-------d-}f:U-W-S u1'"e-q.-u-no-W-6-aAO.I-d~-" 4.-11.a111-4..5J::q: '.j..uas a 1-q...'.j...R8.S
L. 04. m~aun.r eilBssern ssele ..:ql.\ q.8.11.H 8061/33/17 "OSlQ'V'a

·o':).a "':).lnb ".'aU3 "Bue'1 "':).a JJo 'PJ.1m-q-
-.l--8A-G--l":'leJ II 1l-"'-J:-aA1'H 812~aq.B s a-tqno.r q ._I1:_e:q:+_-Pll.'B~l?llOd_

Ao.rad "pUB .1eU~lnB~"'1"H JO' A.IOq.S "vad ~6061!~1/v"dSTU'V'a
-ss-a [e;rp;\ ~SLl ~J S I tl1Taurrr---<ro:r-q:ua~

anbe .'illn.ilUl.IQ 8RM. u--tllULl..q..I..Q.d.1I "'.IlS 8,&88 6061/3/ii "dSIO',,"a



D.A.Disp. 4/28/1909 pp. 3 Uentions 'rich findl on the old
Burridge place, aoou t a mile above Prices. Burridge has
olace on sigpt of old John Green sawmill.

FIRST COLOREDCOf.'ICSI could find in a Juneau paper were in
the D.A.Disp. 7/3/1909 'Little Ah Sid, the Chinese Kid'
II1ajor Ozone I , and IMiss Ann 'I'eek-cc She t s Willinll1

D.A.Disp. 8/13/1909 story of Sister Mary Zeno who first
sta:i7te.'d the Catholic Hospital- ih Juneau.

D.A.Disp. 7/18/1910 V.G. yarn---Wanted, Clerks at B.M.B.Co.
Four clerks, GurrJ KoehlepPJ,Harvey and Turner on Gurrls
gas-boat the IIGreen Swede" were sighted on the ropks
near Talru Inlet by nCity of se at.m.e" Billy Ddck Lnson on
the "Towe." was out to the rescue ...

D.A.DisD. 7/27/1910 has the first record I could find of
Mt. Juneau being climbed. story 00 page 3; F.e.Davis,
Dave Terwilliger and John Chamberlin.

::q:BUlOIl·S·11 auraoeq ~1 eou ts II trr apatu JjU1~S'BO UOJ1 +81 aq~
9681 U1 qno peu.rnq 'aH ''F1}'[sBT'vJ'o UBUI-AJpUnoJ.r aauo r d aq:~

6, 'AJBpUnO~ ABM~B~S JO SBlliOqJuqor 0161/t/11 'ds,O'V'O
·Sq~UOill9 ..raJ~aaJJ '2u1IlT1nq ·+8 U11~B..rg s1Q JO asn

aq+ pa..raJJo SBq ~8aJ..r0d ~'BJ.g 'S~1~ 1ooQos at{+ ..r0JWAJJ
....B l'ju1+omo.xd S'BiiJ.milM. J:8AO..rD8~lpnI'_0161/91/01 ·(STa·V·a ......



Calild 4 JUNEAU
D.A.Disp. 8/22/1911 Curfew Law----City karahall_J.T,Martin
-and !;'J-ight Patrolman~,-Sam-Keh:n----Al.l- bey s. uncleF:-IB w-111-

be off,. the streets by 21: 00 unLess wi.th pare.n..t.s of. guard-
ians.

D.A.Disp.-8/-29/-Jo9H-'hG. G. K.Carra'l.-,-l>0gu.s~lll1-nJcng~man-is--
~an!e~ in Juneau for for~ery.~yery slick character;,~__

escaped and headed for Yankee Cove, etc. Follow up in
~a~eT-papers---f~na~~y-ca~~ured-=-~rugged_fe~Qw-in-h~~-rs

D..A.-DLsp._10'[11/1911 V.._G__Ri.sL.o.rs---Raca11JLlloJ:ll'-"LDalC-s_
in Alaska---Juneau I s name changed from HarTisburg,,_ etc. t

D.A.Disp. 12/28/1911 Prize r1ght,ers:,_Jimm;,c.Dhamhe.rsand
BrlTj-McKiIT~1e-,-arres~ed~anQ~cha~edcw1t·ft_f±gh~ng.

_Y._G_arUcle o_IT_page4 of this issue----
D,A,Disp. 6/22/1912 pp 3; City Councilmen, Bishop, Marti,

-' Mlller and Wolland-say c"rfew will ring at 2-1:00 tonight
an. avery-n~ght-~rom new en~~0r-a~1-~1de-undeT-18-.-Y·3,

D,A,Diep. 8/1/1912 Page It' V.G. Juvenile delinquents--
gangof 10 ~15 year 0 -d-ooys etoleoeer and'fin., -

--ehot-gunea-t t-he-town-~rom-the-h-1He-,-ca-Hed-lnd1an,---
wome~~11e names,etc.



D.A.Disp. 9/5/1912. F1uL.menU-=.oi- Bay- SMut.S in Juneau.Alex SQkolor~ meRtloned_ as a Scout. etc.
ry.A.Disp. 9/24/1R12 Juneau-hoy.. hencai-orth-rorbldden to

c11mb. on relof.ssa1.s.Capt. MartilLo.f the Pollee Dept.
D.A.Dlsp. 9/25/1912 Nugget Creek Power plant now ln

opee:atlon.
SEE BACK OF FIRST 'JUNEAU' ALBUM FOR GOOD REFERENCE TO

FIRST MINER'S MEETING IN TOWN OF HARRISBURG AND THE
RESULTS, ETC.

D.A.Dlsp. 5/8/1912 pp.3. Curfew Law should be Enforced.
D.A.Disp. 1/18/1913 Councl1man F. Walland suggests that

Front St. be fl11ed with the rock from the No. 3·tunne1
belng bul1t by the A.J. ¥.... A committee was appointed
GO investiga'~ the best way to haul the rock.

D.A.Disp. 6/10/1913 Wes Matlock, on June 1st, 1898 brewed
the firstbeer in A1aska----Log Cabin Bock Beer. He owned
the Log Cabin Brewery--later the Eagle Brewery. All obheI
made steam beer.

D.A.Dlsp. 6/30/1913 Historlcal artlc1e mentlons that Lila
~lllant 01ds was 1st whlte glrl born ln Jun.au.



(5) JUNEAU - General information.
D.A.Dlsp 3/12/1915 pp 1. SByS 'Juneau star-t ed as a placer

camp end later quartz rmn'Lng developed.
D.A.D1sp. 3/27/1915 pp.2 says 'Miner's Meeting Held at

HARRISBURG Fee. 9, 1881
Empire Feb. 19, 1954 (1914) Lights being strung slang

Ferry Way IHool1gan Alley)
D.AA.Dlsp. 2/12/1916 pp.2 No one wants Juneau Mayor Job.
DADlsp. 3/12/1916 pp.2; V.G. descr1ptlon of Juneau in1!16 by Frank G. Carpenter.
D.A,Dlsp. 5/11/1916 pp.2; The old Russ1an cannon found at

Juneau has quite an interesting history. V.·G.
D.A.Dlsp. 9/22/1916 quute: 'Greek Str. Bumped off'.
D.A.Dlsp. 9/28/1916 Juneau is be1ng 'used' by a Seattle

Co. in a game---called Punchboards--at lO~a punch.



(6) JUNEAU
History from-E11z

NOTICE: THIS IS MOSTLY ABOUT PILZ HIMSLF. (Taken from
accounts as told by Pl1z in a letter to Alfred H. Brooks
written in 1920 or 2m.

Pilz was a small man ahd Buffered from lnflamatory
rheumatlem. First carne to Alaska 1n Mar. 1877 and went

to Sitka. A Nick Haley showed him some samples of ore fron
his 'Stewartl claim near Sitka. Pl1z put over $5000. into
thls I Stewart, Hal~y ann Miletich claim. Shortly after
he went back south and returned again 1n late April on the
mEt11et.eaner • About this time the 81tka
Indians went on a rampage and Pl1z Bnd other whi!es ha4 to
repair to the castle where they stood off the Indians with
Henry rifles. Shortly before they went on this tear,
trouble was suspected 80 the sk~pper on the mail steamer

headea down the outside to Victoria'as fast
as he could go. He succeeded in getting U.S. Consul, Mr.
Francis to see Sir Dougles, who immediately sent the Brit-
ish'lJlan-of-Warl "ospr-ey" from Esquimalt. Capt. "econ te
cDmmanding and wi~h P~lDt George Df the mail steamer. It
seems that the U.S. Marine garrisDn at Sitka had been aban-



done". in 1875, .Se"eral nights after the aei ge in the
castle, a shot was heard announcing the arrival of the
flOspreytl 'I'he Indians he-ul geaa t fear of iKing George's
men' and they took to the hills. Pilz 8nd Pilot 0021an
rowed out to the "Ospr-ey" and piloted her into the harbor.
She stayed about 6 weeks---until relieved by the U.S. MaD
of ~rar t'Alaska", Capt. Brown, commanding .. (It seems that
at this time'the Alaska Commercial Co. was exploiting the
country) The "A'la ska" only at aye d :3 days then took off;
she returned later in May and stayed until relieved in the
fall by the I'Jamestown", Capt. Beardslee. Beardslee was
in turn relieved ~y Capt. Glass in the spring of 1880

In the fall of 1878-79 Pilz got canning from t~e Cutt.
ing & Co. and put up a cannery'at Old Sitka. He had Supt.
Hunter \'Jno put up about 30,000 cases. A.C.Co. influence
made it so he could not sell Alaska salmon." Pllz claims
to heve lost '30,000. in this venture. In the summer of
1880 while Pl1z was 1n"Calif. Rnd Nevada, the watchman
and a group of Indians and Russians threlol a dr-unken party
at the cannery s.nd somehow a fire started ahd the plant
burned to the ground.

ETC,ETC,ETC.



(7 ) JUNEP.U
D.'.Disp. 1/14/1899 Tide gage for Juneau this spring.
(The 3 men who bul1.t and ran the "F'Lag of All Net.Lo ne l" in

Juneau, wer e John Olds, Thomas Kiernan and PDt McClinche
D.A.Disp. 8/11/1900 Electric Railroad proposed for Juneau.

Will stRrt at Front & Seward Ste., run S.W. ~n Front and
then run through a tunnel under Horseshoe HllI, then .
follow the base of Courthouse Hill, across the Gold Cr.
Flats and to a good point to build a Channel bridge to
the Douglas side •.•

D.A.Disp. 12/20/1900 Judge Edw , DeGroff of Sitka, arrives
in Juneau---tells proudly of sleeping 1n a tent in 1881
about where the Occidental Hotel now stands.

D.A.Dlsp. 1/8/1901 Juneau makes bid to secure reualr
trade to d8maged vessels---will construct a.large grid
on this side of the Channel. .,, '

D.A,Disp. 1/9/1901 Juneau makes bid for Military Post.
J.C.M.R. 6/6/1889 Mass meeting at Juneau---many good re-

quest made to U.S.Govlt. in Washington D.E. to ~ove the
, Cap1 toL from 31 tka to, Juneau. (First mention of move • )



J. C. !l.R. 5/28/1891 V.G. (A Grave Questlon) An excellentdescription of the townsite before town founded. Also,
V. G. on sewage disposal' and the change of burial gr-ounds
This' article compLj ment a the natives for their Iwiser
and better burial cllstom---9rernation... etc.

J.C.M.R. 11/5/ and 11/12/1891 Townsite Nee t Lng a , V.G.
J.C.M.R.,10/7/1893 It would pay for "uneau and Alaska
. citizens to be more public spirited~n (quote)

ALASKANEWS: 5/10/1894 Townsi~e entry delayed by Sheldon
Jackson I s Ihokus-pokus! I V. G.
, ,

D.A.DiBp. 1/2/190:£ ,V.G. Summary of events; Juneau 1901-
9.A.Disp. 1/22/1902 V.G. On Dec. 2, 1880, Anton Mar'ke , ,

John Pryor, Wm. Mehan, Frank Berry and James Russel, left
Sitka in a canoe with one Indian gUide, for Juneau area.
Encountered storms and finally arrived here 12/22/1881 .
Claim that when they got here there was only two white
men living in what is now Juneau---Bdhn McKinnon and
Bill Bennett. Shortly af~er""ards, however' I 1half of
Sitka' 'arrived! This group discovered the Treadwell
(Me*~QARReady Bullion) claim.

'=



(8) JUNEAU
General history.

D.A.Disp. 6/19/1900
Emp. 2 19/1921/8 Ses

Juneau History and
B481ness houses inment •••••

Incorporation papers filed for city
Mining Journal for 1/7/1893 for V.G.
a good list of most of the Juneau
town and the date of their establlsh-

Emp. 12/24/1927/11 Valentine says Joe Juneau's cabin stood
about where F.Wolland's Tailor shop (Lud Nelsons???)
and there was a saloon where Butler Mauro's Drug store
is now----in 1886.

A Casey Moran ~ld ice by the lb. ton,~f berg also.
See Dick Harris' B.S. yarn about his Bad and Joe 'Juneau

on last page of NOTE EO OK No.9. (JUNEAU)
9/21/1940/2 Oldest living Alaskan, Capt. Tom Hill, 100

yrs, 7 months, a bachelor, died here today at St. Anns
Hosplt~l. Came to Alaska before Juneau founded in 1975
Claims he prospected in the basin ih 1875 and that the '

town was an Indian village of a few shacks, known to mar-
iners of the day as Hewcastle. Entered Hasp. 3/1/1934 .



3/20/19~3/6 VG An old pioneer of 1979 returned; rec~lls
early OChqysin Juneau 1n lS32 ~hen the town was Harris-
burg and consisted of 12 log cabins, etc. He vms n
whaler.



JUN,AU
Some. history I

-Bmp-;-1-£-l5i-l%29j6 SaiJcs~th~naeTS"n "-0i-d-J-i m.ll-a--i ed -
;'e claimed to aJLe.._l>3t~l'\he.N'- whMLilol<l wss discovered
in the Basin ....

f-Bf-H/-lc9W1-2-Au-g;-l-'l-;-1.,,-Fu',mde'r "Ba:y--f'O',.-Jun eau . C-:-Dr--Chas big dinner at the Arcade Cafe.
8/14/1930 Early days of Juneau recalled by Belle Simpson,

·~hnrty--HaT-r1.-s-;-A--;-P-;ifa·she"'Vcrro-r-;-eha13-:-f}o-lttsteTn:--, -e-t-e.
Kaah , s::J~s early. day I Taku I sll were s.up.ar:i.o..J:........tD-thO-s.e_oL
today- - lew gas cans over Chicken Ridge. \1

"'06-/-Hli38 ---A~-s--biTttrd:ay or ;JurrelIU=()-l:1;~-o-yYs-
old today' . Harris & Juneay pitdhed their t e nLabu.u..t.....w.!:l.e...r:e..
the Imperial Ciga, Store ( Louvre Bldg) RllJhhaTdHarrts

ms--ne- a'e--trr-rerr-by-Pr-l-z and Ha1.-1-Bro~o-r-S7F:-Says
he ,T"no" nnM' IndJ aos 1eft Si tka-J.uly-l9., 1880,,->I-en,.down around Pt. Gardner to.Windham Bay, Snet~lsham and to

!---Be'rner-l-s-Bay I ttren-rra.-c-:r1;'o-ArrrB"e:y-aITd-Cr'os-sed-theoar.
So. n n M name.<LSalmo~r.e.ejL-.---On-Au g,.--l7..-the,)Ldi.sc.o.v.
ered Gold Cr. and named it also then pitched their tent.
a ULl u--t-wrrere-r mpe r fEU Pool Hall 1s now. Went to the Basin



made their discoveries, then as supplles were low went
back to Sitka on the19th of Aug. Arr. back at Sitka on
Sept. 5th and sailed again on Sept. 10th, ~rrivlng back in
Juneau on the zo tb . At this time they located claims and
named Silver Bow Basin etc. On Nov. 7th they again went
back to Sitka---about this same time W.M.Bennett, Walter
Pierce, John Dlx, Hugh Camobell and John McKinnon went
back to Sitka 81so. They had first COIDe hereon Nov. 1st.
Others who came here about the same time were Stillman
Lewis, John McKenzie, Dan Foster, Henry Coon and James
Baker. Later t~ey also came to Sitka and all the above
named were back in Juneau by Dec. 1st of 1880. First to
leave Sitka was Edmund Bean and one Indian in a canoe ..Ther

launch of the "J'amest own" brought the others. A list of
Juner-u's first citizens that winter were Harris & Juneau1

Pilz, John Dix, J.D.Sagemiller, Nat Hilton, John Olds,M.
McClintockl Tom Kiernan, m. M. Bennett, John McKinnon,
Hugh Campbell, Walt. Pierce, WaShington Barnes, Mike Dunn,
Mike Hayes, Frank Berry, Hahn Pryor, James Rosewelll Bill
Mehan and Antoine Marx.

Early in 1881 Mrs John Briar and children Lyda, Edward,
and William came to Juneau from Victoria. B.C. The first



JUNEAU HISTORY, ,
p. ::50 me p r'e t ty good SCUlI in-111story or-st~.Ann' s Hospital

(.J.uneau-l-A-;-pr.-Cl-,-fJ.f.-9-f )

j
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JUNEAU -"HISTORICAL-
1. D.A.Disp. 4/14/1914 Dave Martin told the DiBpatch today

that he opened a emaIl BtO:r~ in a ca.bin wh~re the newGoldstein Bldg. now BBands (iB be1ng bu1lt) back 1n
1880. At that time, he says, Pierre Erussard, who
Bold thl Treadwell M1ne for -$300.00, was liv1 ng 1n a
cabin where the new Valentine Bldg. now stande.

See Newspaper c11pp1ng 1n back of Juneau ~crap Book No.1.
for account of Miner' B meeting held at Harrisburg on Feb.
9th, 1881. V.G. on rules and ~egulat1onB.
D.A.D1sp. 12/5/'1901 V.G. early H1Hory of the Bas1n---

Edw. De Groff's story ...He claims Indians forced BoeJuneau to go up and look at the claim or they would
have lost the $200. worth of blankets offered them by
Pl1z •••See also cards on JUNEAU-(Genera1 Info.) and JUNEAU-HANGING

J.C.14.R. 5/3/1SSIS/2 VG story of "Our Growing City· Juneau



JUNEAU HISTORY. , Harris & Juneau

-l.....-£Erme-e·r--re-f-re·ma-rks-b"Y~-Ife1-tha-hn--:-f-Jtlne-a1;l.--l=-A I ppo5-)-
2. History of June au a 8 anyi s i 0n.e_d-b.y-..Ql_cLDi.c,k_I:Ia_~_i.s. ____

B.S. article. (Juneau 9; pp. /;fM 76)
O. F'or a num15er of-Juneau t-F1rst1f' see pg.-ge-s-7ratrd-?5--

", n--<Jun.e.au-No.te-b=k-No .•_9-)
4. Crystal Snow Jenne ten aI'! of early days. (Book 12; A2)

"

.



JUNEAU BAKERY
Seward Street.

4/1?~L6 The new JUNEAU BAK~RY of Wm. My-renl_

will open tomorrow. Located next to B.M.
Behrends-B-t-ore-orr-Hewarcr--St .

1? /449-30/5 C.n-c.oate.s-1J.O-ughTWe t-tlle--J-UNEAlJ.------
BAKERY from W.M.Myren as of ee. 1st.

Lu/l,,/TS;;z,113 Henry Sully bought the J1JNEAU'BAK"-
ERY.......funID Caa naa

10/14/1932/8 H.Sully opens the JUNEAU BAKERY on
-~~;:~~rst . in the ora-loaat~iJn of1;--ne-Juneau

g~O. (Val eDt; ne Bldg_)-=d h~s hir-ed
Dewey Baker as his baker ....

liO:1'tlnue on c ar'u on 's BAKERY
I'li:ERLES &-BAKERY



JUNEAU BAKERY
Sewar-d St. between
2n-d~'l"d s t.e ,

Extinguished by JFD 1/4/1930/6
(-In-raca t-ion ofoaranor-Bomc-Store 196m ,



JUNEAU BILLIARD PARLORS
(Percy's Cafel

~mp.. --3/-2.6/-lfl21/2H.a..1ligg.s-g.nd-S;km0n-lI~I'&eh---s<>M
the J. Billiard parlors to Mrs. R.L.Bills of
£ortlahd Ore. (Formerly Jun~au Liquor Co. an

f--=,-----lln"mW'L-'(l96.0-) Percy I s-Cacl'.&~) ·1Emp. 1/30/1929/8 The JUNEAU BILLIARDS name has
u~e~changed~the JUNEAU ICE-cREAM PARLO~

I__ ~s~a, "J' s Be r t Ke 1f er..,--On.e.-o_:C..-ne.w--ow+l..e-p-B--. __ ~~_!



JUNEAU CITY HOTEL

~~fted 9/4/1911 8e"e D,A,Di~~'~rr9lr-anu-9fiT
1911 also 5L1'U1917

JoC,MoR. 1/12/1893 J.J.McGrath has leased the
o'UNEA-UC-ITY-HOTEL"t'o-creo;r.rrner, McGratn:--
\ a..going....ba1.ow. iDJ'...hi.s .. hea.Lt.hee-che j s o.ne-o.f_
the ear-Lte st Juneau settlers.

f-J :-=~7T97T888-1rnaa:v 0 proclai~that,-the
J.llNEAILCI.TY_HOTEL----is_" n.e"lly_ built 0 " -

Check with cards on JUNEAU HOTEL
ALA8KA MrNINI,RKCORD 9747T9Il -VGstory of-the

.' e-tfla-t-de-s-tr0)'ed-the-J-UNEAU -G-I-TY·HO!J'Eb----
,



JUNEAU COLD STORAGE

.Sae cs rLthifL-.il1.E'-olLCOLD ...-S.l'ORAGES--
Bad fire---dock & main whee. 1/17/1956

(N.B.--9. pp 28-29 )
JJeing r e buJ:rraf te,.---rrr·e-.-91-:t2/l:956--(-lm=2Z-;-P=-:t:e)-

-T~a-Gann@.r+-----on-t-1:1e ir dDDk-.--l2/3CV19.56 ----
(N.B.-~; up-17)

nan ro-m:rn d (a e-oJ:; "t'ora-ge----pJ:-mrt·--a:t-*od-j;-~o-o-;-
(N •..8....=.22.;pp-17)

,

-



JUNEAU COLD STORAGE CO. IAll holdings-----
1-----------------'lrlaterfl'ont=Frantttl

8/23/1950 J.C.S. coke building gutted in bad I
I-----;f-i-re-t edia-y• Sta:r-t-e-d-a-t--ie :-15-a-;m •
-±Z/-ZU 1927 /2 MadamJ:.r:aIlcis-_(i:X'aA-CJ._s-G~_tHH'" ) 1--

ored girl, severely burned in fire which did
I---c-on-S±d"erab-:te-u:-a:m~a:gE:!-'t""C>"tneDufIaf'ngnollslng
~ Ga s t in eau E1 e...c.tr.ic..-Q.o_•..........and-apa.~m.e+lt-s---a b.eve • --

(Later Blackiels Bar and Coke plant, etc.)f-(-N-;13~N·o-.-\ll-;-pp-§')----FiTeme-rr1Jar"---O-l-a:-roffnITgriSIThITOrrr'fe'limU;alfnifs,1
111",,.,nm"'r-k-Il oha.c.kjn pra..c..tice. IInD..ncup.Led .• _



JUNEAU CONSTRUCTION CO.
B.A.B1~!z.r/1~o7O--CarI Dahl and P.L.Coleman
,.------hav:e---h.o-ugh:t_t];:]'e-i.n-t-e--r~t-g_f_Qf:l:a-&-Ql:lftek-eftbttBh-

in the Juneau Construction Co. and now operate
--~elrshop and--pIanmng mIll on Ferry Way.

::J---~

I



JUNEAU-DOUGLAS TELEPHONE CO.
-r-See-r-eee-d-ren ~EL-jfrPHe!lE:-eeMHrNi-E7S -r--------

-----------

!



( 2) JUNEAUDROWNINGS•
;;.t21±-4\l.!J,.;>-4t--Bo il-Y-----W'-m--i-s-e-i- ." '~ft-G-eH-e-Y-3-2--c---Vla-s -

found today , . "under the Juneau Cold Storage dock. Ho_
\7 stlII had checks and some money on him. Survived by

~v,i.f-e---.a-t-K-i--l-l..-leno Eh.............-Gheek-B-ftfld--me-n ejf---'Co-ta-red--$-;21-;-41--
l±./-26/LjliJ--1 /3 Ean_l'le,,-Sml-th neacl_~o-wns-ne~CA-do-C'k4

Saved by ACA crew at 22:20 La s't night.
-7716~19477B John Donini, 52, sat on rail of Juneau Cold
--8t-e-ra-ge---aoek....,--4-el--l--in-ehaM-e-l-a ..nd-d-rovmed-a t---l-6-:75-1-a s-t

evening. Bodv recovered. He had hadS em Lent i c fit s
in the last 24 hours.

rIP-l'-j-1-94'1-fIl---llmr-i-d-HoViaTd--.---50-,---Tena-k-e-e-mct-i-v-e--,----t'-el1-fr0 In
the Juneau Cold Storage dom at 19:40 last '1l£ht. Was
in water about 20 minutes but failed to revive.

-

- -.

- - .I



JUNEAUDRQ;/NINGS

pp.3. )L. CnaFrIe Dennisj 25/ declared dead. (Juneau I-A'
L Bally_EadJL.RLt..t.e.l:'-, " " u u u ' u

3. My s tery body found in Juneau Hbr . (Juneau l-A i pp. 5 '1-
13-: ~~.oveidentified; James Goenett. (Juneau l-A; pp.6.

tt Mi.cke.y....!!..-Bail.e¥_,-d_:P-U.f.l.k_WG-ma.n.,_;}H-mp.s-i.T-l-Bay- __ .__ee-eeeee __
( Juneau 9' pp. 11),

6. ,m;-F7Eglar, 79, fen off dock---rescued. (J. 9; pp 11)
7_-----M.c.In.t¥_I:'.8_J -John,-30-o.~.'bl.ne.a.-u-a-t-J·bl:Fl-e·a:1;l.-(-B0'6 k-l-2-:-~}:lg6-)·

I,

I



JUNEAU DRUG CO.Valentine Bldg.
NOTICE: Not to be confused with~ld JUNEAU DRUG

STORE on adjacent card.
-r-Se-e-r-car-d on HEbbAN t-S-PHAHM:A frY-for 8 tal' t cr-r-trrrsc-r
-2L9Ll~29L3 JUNEAU DRUG ouens for business under

new management--Hermann and Hollman.
5iI9---;T952/S-if"un ea-u-Brug---ili-e as e 8~00rne-r--wtorre-ror-r-

t-__~V~a~l~~ntinebldg. and will be in new quarteLr~s~~iby June 20th. Carl Jacobsen, the Jeweler, wil
move---t"o-a"the-r-quar'ter-s.

SeR-CarLon-.HOLLMAN ...!..-S.-EBARMAc..Y-f or &on-t4.-fl.-ld.-a-t-Hm-.-
~/2pXl9DP/6 R.R.Herman sells out to Kenneth M.

Sc~affer and-Bua-nance.



JUNEAU DRUG STORE

D.A.Disn. 9/28/1913 Onened today. Corner of
Front & Franklin (I t was e1 ther in the

-a-fi~-1-e-Bu-.H:ft-i~ng--wfte-p.e-R-ae-c I 8 Dp.~pe
is now (1960) or was across the street where
the Triangle Bar is ....• \1960)

. .D'rep• 8/-ltr/1916/4~H-;-B-;-(-etre-l-'I:y-)--{lra..e-s-rhe-a-r-r-
leased the old JUNEAU DRUG STORE BLDG. acrOSE
from the ALASKAN HOTEL, from Z.J.Loussac, whc

~ -r-r-s-treev rng-rt-or-wrrcrror-age-c -The--btrl-Id1:ng--t-s-----
~l' E. R. J-a.e.g.er and-wl1J be a clothin~

store. ,

I



JUNEAU FLATS
:-&e-e---eard on--llGGAN APAR'I'MENT-S

-_.

I



JUNEAU FURNITURE STORE
ro-/-r31-1iJ1:51"6D.A.Disp. W'all1.s S. Ge m"ge bought

Q J 1t----.t.he j nt ere 8 t----.a.Lhi.S-....p.a.I:..tne.r..,_ Mr_o----B.en s..on.,--
in the Juneau Furniture Store.

I



JUNEAU GENERAL HOSPITAL
Home Boarding Hou.

nOme nOtel I
-- --D.A.Disp. 8/6/1915 Dr. Wm. Pa11ister's JUNEAU__ I
--GE~o-S~fs beIng ouirE on ISOUThGold St. I
I---\(llead -O-l:-Gas~ ~Av.e-.-)-~H"me-HD-t·eJ.-How--l-fleG-}--

Will be finished in about 60 days. People at
l-------'fIrst thougntIt was -going to 'l5e a roomrng -
!- -house. _~ -- I

Emp. 12/20/1915 Dr. Pa11ister says Hosp wi1r be
----finisITea in about 20-aays. He recently pur-

cha.e ed.ccn e- f-lf~th-O-f-an a c re.-.-.-G-f-prop e-r-ty-ad join-
ing the hospital, from Mary Bergman and Art.

!---'Cal1.anan.
D A. ];)i-&fh - 9/6/-1S-17-1a- -Ad'V-.i-fl"-'!oSl'N'-fo-r--J-lINEAU-

GEN. HOSP.---Dr. L.P.Dawes, Dr. H.C.DeVighne
L





JUNEAU GROCERY
2nd & Seward St.

I-'LP/~9.33/-2--The--J~ii:AU GIlOCIi:l'l-Y-G~<'l-&--ilew·ai"a,-
reopens in place formerly occupied by CARR'S
"ROCERY. Under management ofn-;-~rown and
T.'; t- h-Elm er E.•-----Lind-s.-t.r-effi as e-l-e-p.k-. -Bp6WfI.---w-a:-s-
formerly with the UNITED FOOD CO.

I



•

. sp--;-!l;i-etifft61-o---tJ'~na:gement of. 'IT.A •
~1 .<1;"k. i s n o'ULiIl..-the.il:....-fie1·] J Q cat. i on.

!--etre"Ct-c-ards J .p-;-JORt}1mBeN-ee.0'".- .
~- - LYLE'S HDlvE. CO.
JUNEAU=Y-omm HDWE. CO.

,

JUNEAU HARDWARE CO



JUNEAU HOTEL
(Firs t of name)

, rds on JtJNEAO CrTrROTEL Burned 19I1.

-

- -



JUNEAU INDEPENDENT
-SUe<!, freed, troubles, e c. 9/137"'06;-9721"""(1956

(NB=22;_pp~83 _&~84)

~--~~~~I

Ie



JUNEAU IRON WORKS
I-EI7i\:-;-fIi-Sp-;-4-/14/19~-4 A. M. eoocman was-rt-o-rpu-t up a
___~~arge 6-store buildi~g~cros8from the JuneauIron Works on (Front) Franklin St .

.. -A. Disp. -5/-:t41-19"r4""/5 A-gal'''!S'"e& repair-snap
were t a_be ..bull LaQQlLb)LMr.._\LR.M=chant.~on-
his lot next to the JUNEAU IRON WORKS.------



JUNEAU JAILS, JAILBREAKS
ETY• -

Emp. 2/28/1921/7 Frank Neel, Walter Brown and Harold Fenn-lng escaped from the Federal Jail last night by sawing
out bars! (Theyhad stolen Doc Bt.mp aont a "Nugget" see
card on her for follow up to 'story ...

Emp. 3/2/1921/ Neel andF'enoing captuned in a cabin onLouie Lund's place on the Lemon Cr. road. Back in jail.
Emp. 5/18/1921/8 Frank Nee1 and 'Kid Gleason' (Ray High-

tower) saw bars and escape from Fed. Jail between 20:30
and 21:00 last evening.

Emp , 6/25/1921 Roy Hightower captured at Haines . I
Emp. 9/24/1921/8 Geo Nelson, the ~etersburg murderer, trie

to comm1tt suicide in the Juneau jail today ..
Emp.9/26/1921/8 Geo Nelson again tr~es to suicide ••.
Emp. 9/27/1921 Jail-breek at Juneau federal jail, foiled

two sawed bars discovered.
Emp. 10/5/1921/8 Geo Nelson makes 3rd attempt to suicide.
Emp. 11{5!1921!8 Geo. Nelson found gUilty of murder.Emp. 5/ 0/1924/8 Jack Young escapes from federal Jail in

Juneau.

,



Emp. 11/3/1924/6 Two Juneau Indians pull a 'Houdini'-----
break. out. or C1ty jail myat er-Lcu sLy , ''lillie Watson andCrarlie Johnson----have not yet been caught.

Erop. 11/15/1924/8 Posse returns, fruitless, from search of
Cbatharn Strait area for two Juneau escapees.

Emp. 11/~?/19~4 Watson and ·aohnson arrested in Juneau!1
Emp•. 6/B/1926/8 Joe Adamson sentenced to 14 months in Me

Neill Id. for illegal cohabitation.
Emp. 6/8/1926/8 Mike Pusich pleads not guilty to bribing

an officer.
Emp: 8/28/1926/5 Roberts and Sullivan, two deserters from

the Army at Chl1koot barracks, being held in the JuneauCity jail, broke the locks to the cells ahd the ~ain
door and escaped during the night. Tore out the plumbinl
and used piping for prys. Chief, J1m M~Closkey and
ecting Chief Noble.)

Emp. 4/24/192S Charlie Sinclair escapes from jail and is
at large. Escaped through a 7 x 13" hole---a bar was
saw~d out of the jail windows. 1furshall Albert White
says he had help from outside from 'criminal elementl•

Emp. 4/25/192S/7 Chas. Sinclaire still at large. He had
been aent-enc ed to ser-ve 2 years and fined $1500.. Al W.
confiscated his house and boat 111\J.8.ge11an"to pay fine.

•



"JUNEAUJAPS

Ti11p.<Jt2T/I926ts-Fran k-'-Hermn-f °una:-gurny °fo erng a
lneRnlng Tom'. Thl...s......-.isthe s...e...Qo.nd....-auc.h-..c.har.ge;_lie was
found under the sidewalR by the Nugget Shop peeking up

-th-,.ougl1the cracKs! Frned~lOU;UOand given 30 day e" in
_Jan. ----'- ~----
5/31/192$/8 1. Toya~e 1+7, Elks club roustabout for 19

years diad at Seattle yesterday. He had recently gone
--8-01:1t-h-f e-r-m(;"EH:0:a-±--t-r-ea-t-rn-en-t.....----P-o ya-VfB.-s-3:"ove-d-by- all

Juneau Elks and the flag on the Elks Bldg~!-mas~.
372~71938 Crazy Jap held for insanity, breaks door to Gov.

-oHc1c'e-1n-F'ederalJ-B±dg.--Name-of-I-shami-Yaglc;.------
1~±L:3119J:i-2-AlaJlka-J:aparu'-'l"-t!LbJ'-ROllndeJLup-and_aentt ° de~

tentlon camps in the States.
""1'21g-l1'J4'11~uyama, rn-;JuITffnoe"aTIu--O<3'!5years, condemns__ Japan,~ !

1/5/191+2/6 P.F.Cortez Juneau Phillipino ,lumpedoff a str
in Yakutat Bay because steerage passengers threatened

l--'i'-,!t~m-th1-nkilIg him a ;fup! !Ie<ir'D'wtrEl'd.
)/18/101+3 U.S.Sunreme Court rules that Jape born in U S,-

are U.S. citizens and can vote. I
~---.- ~ - =oJ



JUNEAU SANITARIUM
107 Main St.

D.A.Disp. Adv. in all 1900 papers-e JUNEAU~
ITARIUM at 107 Main St. Dr. Damourette.

·--=1



JUNEAU SPRUCE CORP. MILL -
Lower Franklin St.

1/29/1948/6 JFD to sawmill to extinguish fire
presumably started (~ITVler"·Wrth a cutt~

!-t-opoo-(-de-i-flIS-F€'!'a-1-r-wcor-k-}--a-t-1'?-:-40-t{)da-y-.---c'I'ook--
55 mans • Damage not too great but fortunate it
was discovered before it got too great a start-.-

r--St297T91f9-;r.Spruce Corp. Knl.----ae stroyed-'ln
sp e c ta..c.ular.........hlaz..e..-..w.hi..ch-s...tar-te.e.-aL.QO...:....3D-t.oda¥-._1
WINS JUDGEMENT FROM JUN"AU ILWU (N.B. 9- pp-21-63

~ee fil~ard on: JUNEAU LUMBER MILLS for more.
7297194876 JFD fights threatening blaze at J.

Sj3PI:l:e-e-G·e-rp-.---m i l-l-:fo-p-&0-m4.--fI:B • Gai±s-ed-by--'
sparks from cutting torch. Very lucky.

I



JUNEA U- YOUNG HARDWARE CO.

See carns on C7W:"YO!lNG'C0 •
JlINEAlLJ!JillDWARE-CO_. etc.

-Emp:-TOtr31UJZo-The J ONEAO HDWE. C-o• and the
C...K.YO.UNCLCD ..._nlnge . (..V.G--bJc&toP-y-o_o th

f--Emp.
firms in this paper.)
1073TjT9Z57Z--The JUNEJlU-Y01JNG HDWE. CO.

w.ilLop..e.t:l~.u8_i-ll-e..s-s---:t;.Gm g..P-PGW-.Emp. 12/5/1930 New hardware combine takes OVer
JUNEAU=YDUm:tIlD\IE-;-CU-;--CVGIil s tory of firm)-

.....6,[2.9.,1:1943 Ray peterman b 0) 1ght---hu1.ld.1.ng-h.ou8~1-~
JUNEAunYOUNG HDWE.

f-3/'21.7r.'407-S--Henry sur:jV and Harold Ba,tes buy
BLDGJ..UNEAU=.YO..liNG BLDG. an<L2Qth CENTURY MKT.

both from Ray Peterman



4/30/1946/8 Juneau-Young Hdwe. purchased by H.
Sully and Lyle Hebert as of May 1st. 1946.

5/3/1952/6 Some VG JUNEAU-YOUNG CO. history.
lndep. 3/4/1956 H. Sully bought out L.Hebert's

half of the HDWE. which they have owned jointl
since 1946 Hebert then bought out THOI~S
HDWE. and will rename it HEBERT'S HDWE (LYLES)

3/20/1956 PICTS of Sully and Carl Rusher and the
story of Rusher buying out the J-Young fromSully. .

See some VG early info. on card on RUSHERIS
JUNEAU-YOUNG HDWE.




